REGION VI B VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
NOVEMBER 8, 2011

REGION VI B SCHOOLS:
Avon
Andes Central
Ethan
Corsica/ Stickney
Freeman
DC
Freeman Academy
Marty Indian
Menno
Tripp/Delmont/Armour
Scotland

CHAIRMAN:
Scott Muckey: $100+mileage for overall organization of tournament

SITE:
To be a neutral site determined by the two District Champions and the Region Chairman

DATE:
November 8, 2011

STARTING TIME:
7:00 PM

TROPHY:
Champion trophy from the SDHSAA

MEDALS:
20 for 1st from the SDHSAA

OFFICIALS:
$75.00 each + Mileage

ADMISSION PRICES:
Adults - $5.00 per session
Students - $3.00 per session

PASSES:
12 Adult passes(Pink), 20 Players/Stats passes(Purple)
Non-participating schools receive 6 passes(Pink)

PROGRAMS:
Printed at Corsica

PROFIT OR LOSS:
Shared by participating teams

HOST SCHOOL:
Host school will receive $100.00 and provide clock operator, ticket takers, announcer, Crowd control and other necessary personnel.
SCHEDULE: The District Champion with the highest seeding will be the home team.

PUBLIC RELATIONS: The Chairman will contact the major radio and TV Personnel, the major area newspapers. Individual schools may contact their local sports information personnel.

SUPERVISION (crowd control): The schools participating along with host school.

VALUABLES: Each school should provide their own protection.

TOWELS: Each team provide their own.

WARM-UPS: As per SDHSAA regulations.

BALLS: The host site will provide warm-up balls as well as game balls.

CARE OF FACILITIES: We ask that each school instruct their athletes to keep dressing areas neat and orderly.

CONCESSION STAND: Host site will have concessions.

OFFICIAL BOOK: Will be designated.

LINE JUDGES: $65.00 + Mileage.

MISCELLANEOUS: No balloons, signs, noisemakers, banners allowed in the gym. All non-participants must remain off the playing area at all times.

To get your posters and Information for District 12 B and Region VI B go to www.corsica.k12.sd.us and click on athletics then click on tournament information right under the title athletics and click on the tournament you want which would be volleyball Region VI --- Your information will be there.